
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements will bo inserted In lln> EVEN-

ING- STATE JOURNAL at Hie following rates,
except legaladvertisements
One square, one insertion * W
One square, two insertions J j»
One square, three insertions 1 7A
One square, six Insertion* \u25a0> JJ9
One square, twelve Insertions ?
One square, one month '\u25a0 'One square, two months ? ""One square, three months «> '"'

ssy-Je«rrn'« Inodorous Kid etore (leaner

By its aid ((loves ran be quickly ami repeatedly
cleaned and made equal tonew ; even when bad-
ly soiled they can be readily restored. It I -essjj
of application and is perferfectly free from any
odor. For sal* by druggists nnd fancy goods

dealers. Price, 2.1 cents abottle.

Mg_dwanl», a*) Broad Street, sells all
kinds of NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES nt
publishers' prices, and deliver the same at your
residence or place of business without extra
charge-

Special attention paid to the prompt and eafly
deliveryof the Richmond and New York dally
pap>rs.

__f"Bl«ard Temple Hertford anil Ives, ear-
nerof Main and Eleventh streets, keep the mo-1
fashionable Bi_ari] Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all ne», and everything connected
with the t*tablishni. Mt is flr.-l-rlasi. Players
are Informed that wWsUi-ir js positively pronth-

sjfJ-Tlionipsoii"s Pomade Uptime, us > dress-

ing for the Hair, is all that is required; purely
vegetable and highly jierfumed, it softens, im-
proves and beouiiflvs the Hair, strengthens the
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, .V>and 7f> cents
perbottle

Kg-Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
is strongly recommended as the best dentrifWce
known. It cleanses and preserves the teeth
hardens the gums, sweetens thebreath; and, con-
taining no acid or grilty substance, is perfectly
harmless, and can bo used daily with great ad-
vantage. Sold byall druggists. Price, 2(1 and

WF Wl'T Yeast Powder should be used?Be-
cause it is much more convenient than brewers'

Pis t. produces better and more nntrt-
aud never fails of success. This is

Vapplicable to Dooi.kVs Yeast PnW-
l package not only contains the full
(\u25a0presented, but the contents are per-
from any injurioussubstances. Noth-
nlo its conil»silion but articles that
y and nourishing, nnd the bread pi>
it is such as can be eaten with iinpu-
most sensitive invalids. For sale by I

gtS'l.adiis snfl'erlna from irreaiilarities, or
anycomplaint peculiar to their sex, are guaran-
teed speedy relief by 1)11. HOTT, No. 731 Main I
street, Richmond, Va. Correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters of Inquiryanswered free

Medicines forwarded by mail or express.
Rooms and attendance furnished when tv-

OAce hours from 9 to IIM., 2 to 6,and 7 to 8M
evening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.

At the residence of the bride's mother, in this
city,on Wednesday evening,the Gthinst., byRev*
T. W. Sydnor, JOHN GIBSON, Jr., to BETTIE
FLEET SYDNOR, youngestdaughter of the late
W B. Sydnor, of Hanover county.

On Sunday, July 2d, after a severe illness of 1 s
months. THOMAS W. TOWNSENU, In the 4Cth
yearof his age.

SHIPPING
TTIOR NEW YORK. .»_£__

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand PACKiff
COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE B.
UPTON,Captain Robebts, will leaveher wharf
at Rocketts on TUESDAY, July 11th, at 11 A. M.

Freight received up to the hourof sailing-
Close connections and throughbills <-i lading

given to all southern, eastern, a>*t western
places; also, to Europeand Austria.

Fare, tt'i meals tuid state-rooms, extra.
NO STEAMER FOR FRIDAY.

I) J BITR, President,
jy7_.lt I?l Main street.

TjlOR NEW YORK. <____
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship ISAAC
BELL, Captain Bi.akemax, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts on FRIDAY, July 7th, at r, o'clock
P. M. Freightreceived until 4P. M.

Through hilts of lading signed,and goods for-
warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. ('lose connections made with t -u-
nard line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.Fare....'. «2 t»>
Steerage ? **>
Round Trip Tickets 20 oo

For freightor passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jy|?] t No. :l Governorstreet.
__?. ????

TjIXCURSION SEASON OPENEDi^JffIILj
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE 111 j

ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK I
SingleTickets to Norfolk, $3. Good until used,

per Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER." |
?.Cheapest route to Cobb'sIsland.

Gen'l Ag't James River Steamboat Co. j

"iIITANTEW-A colored WAITER and a Ie-W male HOUSE SERVANT. Must come
well recommended. Apply at once at CEN-
TRAL HOUSE,No. 1401% Main street.

\u25a0\XfANTED TO PURCHASE A FARM, orW about 2011 acres, in one of the Southern
States; must be healthy. Address, statingcrops
grown, terms and full particulars, to Box 1366,
ST. Paul, Mm.v. jyB?tf
TTT-NTED?A SERVANT WOMAN to doYY general housework. Apply lo

O. WENDLINGER,
91« Main street

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
-p H. MAURY _ CO.,

STOCK EXCHANGE axd MONEY BROKERS,

1011 Mai* Bruit, Rt< iihoxd,Va.
We tenderour services to holders ofVirginia

State Bonds, to fund the same for them under
the act of nthMarch, IH7I ; and will furnish any
iiiEMsnsHli'ii thereto, upon application,either in Iperson orbyletter.

BONDS and STOCKS of all kinds boughtand
sold on commission.

All business entrusted lo its will receive prompt
andbest attention.
jyS-ditwlm R. H. MAURY 4t CO.

fTUBE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.-RAF-_ FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or-
phansof the SouthernStates.
DISTBIBPTIQM No. 418. EVKSIIiU, JPLT 6.

77 4o 17 71 6 gj 4 54 41 7tl 68 4»
DisTnt#imo» No. 419. Mubkisu, Jclv 7

51 57 65 ?

_
30 42 2UJB 48 10 Mil 9

Witness ray hand, at Richmond, Va., till
'SUMMONS & t!i)., O. Q TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur-
chased from Captain W. I. DAHNEY, at the
Branch ottlce, No. 3 Eleventh street, one door
from Main.
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TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
J UNITED STATES.

n the matter of Allen D. Hatcher, bankrupt?
in ankruptcy.T- whom It MayConcern :?The undersigned,
WiUim H. Boiling of Wythe county, Virginia,
herety gives notice ofhisappointmentas assignee
of ti» estate of Allen D. Hatcher, of Bedfordcounv, in said district, who was, on the 2sth day
of Apil, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petltiui by the District Court of said district.

DateiWytheville, Va., June 2tjth, 1871.je 30-*3w W. H.BOLLING, Assignee.
OWE- CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

tOLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEVHANY t'OfNTY, VA ,
will be o>riu_ 6. the reception of visitorson the15thof this mom.Board, *:iper dw; ijuo per mouth.

THOS KINNIREY,
i»H? 2w Propiiei,.,

THE FUNBINU BILL AGAIN.
The Whig of July 4th, noticing our ai-

ticlcs upon the funding bill, suggests that
"our statements are cool, considering the
_t that all theRadicals voted for thefund-
gbill." Farther, it says that "having

addled the State with this bill, opposition
>mos with peculiar grace from the Radi-
als."

We intended to be very cool in ourstate-
lt-nts. We are sorry that our neighbor

so suspicious, andhas lost that faith in hu-
mility so essential to a justand charitable
\u25a0mper. Our own charity has had some

lard trials, and wehave long ceased to look
or saints among politicians; but we be-
cve tliat many good men get into office.

Our last Legislature was mainly good,but
nisguided. Ixst's have it that way, neigh-

bor. It did a very foolish thing, let ufl
hope, from pure and patriotic motives. It
was the tool of crafty men, to squee_ the
last cent out of our bereaved and devas-
tatedState to floather indebtedness a little
longerat artificialprices.

Rut when the Whig says that the Radi-
cals (by which, we presume, it means the
Republicans) saddle the State with this
bill, we point to the fact that theDemocrats
held a two-thirds majority in both Houses,
and ask it to reconsider thehasty assertion.
This is no party question. Every man j
mustmakehis own defence before the bar
of the people.

We have no doubt of the honesty of
purpose in most cases, and of the total
ignorance of the whole subject in otliera.
The mass of men never stop to examine ;
their own financial standing; it is too
nuch to expect them to be good political I
eonomisls.
We liave been disposedto waitandwatch j

the operation of this bill, and study its
iracticalworkings. We have given it time \u25a0
and careful investigation. We are satisfied j
that its execution means ruin to the State,
and we place ourselves on the side of the j
isople, against the bondholder in thestrug-
;le that is sure to come.
In taking thisground we have exercised:

he privilegeof independent journalists.?
We have no authority to commit the Re-
publicanparty to]any principle or measure,
n advanceof properly constituted conven- i
lions. But we feel ourselves not only at
iberty, but morally bound, to note what- ]
everconcerns the people. Out paper is not
nerely the* mouthpieceof a party. It aims ;

to apeak for the interests of the wholepeo- 'pie. Its mission is not merely to repeat
the party catch-words and wornout com-
monplaces of partystrife, but to cry aloud
and spare not, when danger threatens the
sacred rights and interests of men. It is
not to follow blindly, but to seek the one
best way that leads to well-doing and well-
being, and resolutely point thitherward.

Such is, at least,"our conceptionof the
duty of thepresp, and when wecannot live
up to it, we can go back to the farm. We !
areprofoundly convinced of the impossibil-
ity of paying the interest an our funded
debt asprovided in the recent bill, without
sacrificing our industrial and educational
interests. The attempt will result in wide- I
spread suffering, and makerepudiation cer-
tain. We desireto prevent this and point
out the way. It is a question of power to
pay, not will; of figures, not scntimeut; of
terribleand imperative facts, not an empty
and Quixoticnotion of honor.

It may be very sad indeed that ourcredit
should be dishonored, our creditors incon-
veniencedand perhaps in rare cases suffer
deprivation. Immeasurably satlder to as
is the spectacle of our half millionchildren
and youth without "proper education, em-
ployment or the opportunities of a higher
life. For thenext ten'years we sorelyneed i
ihat two millions of dollars required by the
funding bill, to be carriedout of the State,
never to return. We need it to give these
children education, to improve our roads,
to attract emigration, to develop a varied
industry. We can afford to pay twelveper
cent, for the use of it for these purposes;
for we can increase it a hundred fold.

Give us an educated people, improved
communications and developed industry,
and the debt will lie on us like a feather.
We do not propose repudiation,but the de-
lay which the helpless and honest debtor
seeks,in order torecover!}? productive en-
ergies. Our columns are open freely to all
parties for the temperate discussionof this
and all questions upon their merits. We
invite all to think and then to speak fear-

THE CIVILSERVICE « 0»l MISSION.

THE HON. JOSEPH MEDILE.
The Civil Service Commission were

sworn in yesterday, and resumed the con-
sideration of the system of open competi-
tive examinations. They have received
somereports relative to thecivil service in
England, and arecomparing themwithsim-
ilarreports from some of the departments
here. The personelofthe Commission in-
spires confidence inthe results of its delib-
erations. Ofone of them we can speak
from long and intimate acquaintance, to
wit: Joseph Medill, the veteran edi-
tor and founder of the Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Medill belongs in the veryfront rank
lof Americancivilians. His mind has been

trained in that rigid school of discipline,
which tits it for the practical work of life.
lJroadand capacious, it is storedwith the
most variedknowledge. Alwaysalert and
ready to welcomethe newest truth, he is
liberal, enlightened, and singularly free
from prejudice. Loyal to what ever is just
ami true, we aresure always of an opinion
carefully framed and a judgment uiiuiflu-
enced by fear or favor. No man living has
been more largely and healthily influential

Tribune, now the 1it-host paperin the vorld. I
Retired ti'i' some years HP011 a" »niple
fortune, won in legitimate journalist!, he 0
has given his ini_> largely to Hie sluly of
political reforms, lie presided over the re- jj
cent convention to revise tin- eowStitition
of Illinois, and its n_tf salutary new pro- ?
visions were largelydue to him.

Mi. Medill has t>t-en an anient,consistent p
Republican from the tirst organization of r>
the party; but he has neverbeen, nnd is in-
capable of being, a bitter pari wait. His <1
independence, patriotism, and large com- P
nion sense, preeminently tit him for tlie
peculiar and delicate,duties entrusted to the
commission. From atn-h -men as Joseph
Medill and Oeorge W. fltriiss, the country c
cannot fail to gain some pr_tfeal results, ,
and we tnWt obtain .some means to cleanse
the Augean stables of our politics of their y
present corruption. c

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.
Some of our contemporaries insist upon |

dragging thief Justice Chase upon the po-
liticalarena. The Chief Justice is practi- %
cally retired. He is in a state of dotage t
from the severe and repeated attacks of 1
disease; his brain apparently having soft-
ened in some measure. In the interests of 'justice,and to preserve to the high court
overwhich he has presided till disabled, the
respect and confidence so essential to its
usefulness, Judge1 Chase should be put up- t
on the retired list of judges. It is cruel to ,
make sport of his old age, by holding out
to him hopesof a nomination which ever)-- j
body knows are totally baseless. *\u25a0 t

THE CITY COUNCIL. 'The new Council was put in working
order last evening, by the announcement of <its standing committees. As will be seen j
from our report in another column, very
radical changes have been made. President
Starke has exercised his discretion wisely.
The gentlemen whose names head theprin- -j
cipal committees, are among our best and (
ablest citizens. We look hopefully to the i
new Council for a sagacious anil economical
administration. (

_T_" TELEGBAPH. j
... j

THE ENFORCEMENT ACT IN
MISSISSIPPI. ,

EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA. \
SAN FRANCISCO FINANCES.

DEATH OF A JOffRNALIST.

COURTS-MARTIAL IN FRANCE.

AMEINS IN A STATE OF SIEGE.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM SPAIN.

SEVERE STORM IN LONDON.

DEATH OF CAPT. NYE.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

From France.
THE COURTS-MARTIAL?AMIENS IN A
STATE OF SIEOE?PAYING INDEMNITY.
Paris, July 7.?The courts-martial in

trying the prisonerswill proceed in the fol-
lowing order: First, the membersof the
Central Committee; second, persons who
usurpedpublic functions ; third, thosegen-
erally implicated. Rossel will be tried by
a special tribune. The trial of Rochefort,
Assi and Rossel has been postponed for a

i fortnight.
It w proposed to lend Thiers the palace

Elysee asa residence.
The Bank ofFrance sent yesterday 101,-

--'000,000 francs to Prussia.
Amiens has been placed in a state of

i seige in consequence of the failure of theiauthorities to discover the murderer of a
\ Prussian.

The reorganization ofthe French armyis
\u25a0 completed. The eneclive strength is
I 390,000;

The sniall-pox is decreasing in Paris.
The Pope writes to Thiers that he will

' remain in Rome.
From Spain. .

1 THE GOVERNMENT SI'STAINKD?GENE-
RAL AMNESTY llEINti CONSIDERED.
Madrid, July 7.?A motion censuring

? the government has been rejected by the
? Cortes by a vole of 119 to 01. The Cortes

is considering general amnesty in Spain and. the colonies.
San Francisco Finances?ltalian Ileum nsira-

-1 tiou Acalnst the Poi>c-Eartlmnuke, »re.,*;«\u25a0.
i San Francisco, July 7.?The semi-an-. mini report of the Hoard of Trade shows a

healthyincrease anda,large accummulation
of bullion and coin.

Some Italianshere have hoisted aflag, on
which was inscribed "Viva Italia, Roma
Capitale Ultra." The Catholics took um-
brage at the display, and made threats to

j tear down the flag. The Italiansare now
parading the streets, carrying the American
llag andshouting "Viva < \u25a0aribaldi," "Down

' with the Pope."
1 A sharp earthquake has been felt at Vis-i tia. No damage was done.

The troops still remain in possession of
the mines in Amadorcounty.

The Enforcement Act In Mississippi.

Oxford, Miss., July 7.?The June term
ofthe United States District Court is ended.
The grand jury returned lorty-live bills of

' indictment,under the enforcementact, im-
i- plicating threehundred persons.

Death of a Journalist.
k Nashville, Tarn., July 7.?John Clay-
n bum, journalist, lately of New Orleans, is

dead.>, V l l W isliiii" ion;- Washington, July ".--JohnNve,brother
ie to Senator Nye, is death
,] Severe Storm in Loudon.
is London, July 7.?During a recent storm

here,a number of churches werestruck by
! lightning and lives lost.

' New York Markets.

'n New I'ur*', July ".?Flour steady. Wheat a
1- shade llnner. Corn a trifle higher. Pork quiet

and Arm at 15 37®lft 60. Lard dull. Cotton
IS nrin?middlingUplands, I|l; Orleans XIV, ; sales
,1 1,600 bales Turpentine steady at 47M. Rosin

\u25a0' quietat in 6601 go. ior strained. Freights dnu.
I. Fiuaiiriul'.
a A>*u York, July 7.?Stocks dull, Government!
' dull and heavy Slates quiet. Gold ll:iit@ll3*«

JO sterling?long, IUM , short, 11

The thermometerwas two degrees hn-h.-r jin Petersburg yesterday than here.
The Roanoke Tunes has moved into il-

new office. What time* there willbe!
Uas in Portsmouth is reduced to $1.1(1 I

per thousand feet. It might stand :t littleIreduction baM,
The colored people of Petersburg areen-

deavoring to form a hose company, com- Iposed of their own color.
W. W. Hentlv,ofSt. Louis, "The Sweet |

Singei' of /'ion,' is expected lovisit Salem, iand give one ol his sweet concerts there.
More buildings are now in process of

erection in Alexandria than have been, in |
any one year, for twenty years.

Jno. P, Branch and family, of lVters- |
burg, have leR for New York. May they
cross the big branch safely.

Two alligators, answering to the names
of Paul and Virginia,have been received by
a gentlemanofCharlottesvillefrom Florida. ;

Twenty acres of land near Alexandria, j
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a ieei»itly sold for tUQ per acre, ami
ten acres more for $156 per acre. Good

A magnificent rain fell yesterdayafter-i
noon in. Petersburg. There was none for
Richmond?thereby proving that it does not Irain alike upon the just and unjust.

George Gargary, aged twenty-one, was
drowned in the Dismal Swamp canal, near
South mills, on Saturday. His body was
recovered on Sunday.

Vegetablesare growing scarce in Peters-
burg, owing to the large quantities being
shipped North. We have plenty, and some
to spare. Can furnish your little town and

Tuesday morning a little daughter ofMr.
Q. W. Bocke, of Lynchburg, fell from the
top of a porch, a distanceof eighteen or
twenty feet, lo the pavement, sustaining
very serious, if not fatal, injuries.

The 018 Commonwealthsays it is now a
fixed fact that the Valley railroadwill soon
lie constructed to Staunton. We are afraid
therailroad willbe like the fact?fixed, and
remain so for some time.

Friday last, the house of Joseph Ran-
dall, near Winkoop Spring, in Jefferson
county, was entirely destroyed by fire.
Besides the loss of furniture, Mr. Randall
had $UOO in money stowed away in the
garrett,which was burnt too.

Two horses were last week stolen from
two gentlemen living in the Lovettville
neighborhood; immediatechase was given,
ami on Friday, a youngman named Charles
Cooper, was arrested and lodged in the jail
of Jefferson county, W. Va., charged with

(ieneral Mahone proposes to survey the
route for a turnpikeacross Bent Mountain,
in Roanoke. 'Tis well; but the general
wouldmake money for his road by assist-
ing Roanoke to build a turnpike to Frank-
lin court-house, and a bridge across the
river at Salem.

The following gentlemen have been
elocted president anil director's of the pro-
posed t irginiaValleyrailroad: President,
Robert Garrett, of Baltimore ; directors,
Colonel Win. Allen and J. W. Massie, ol j
Rockbridge; Col. M. G. Harmon and Win. I
A. Burke, of Staunton ; and Col. J. W.
Hinsborough, of Roanoke.

Mr. Freeman, of Alexandria,who kind-
ly tookcharge of MississippiBurks, the girl
taVen from her home by Austin, of Bed-
ford, has returnedto Alexandria,after hav-
ing delivered the daughter into the hands ol
her distressed parents. She waskindly re-
ceived athome, and from her recent sad ex-
perience, we hope she will remain. Stub

Major J. V. Green, a former citizen of j
Roanoke, has returned to that county from
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, where
he lias been engaged as "contractor." A
small numberof men ofpublic spirit anil
enterprise like that of "Joe" Green, would
add greatly to the prosperity of that richly

The barn of Frederick Hake, who resides
about six miles from Lynchburg, was set
on fire Tuesday night and consumed, to-
gether with his entire crop of wheat and
corn. His agricultural implements, all
new, were destroyed. While attempting
to save some of the contents of his barn,
his house was robbed of clothing and val-
uables. Certain parties, not named, are
suspected, and are probably now under

Tliat twenty-live per cent, provision o
the Charlottesville Chronicle must be pay-
ing well, aswe see a number of cuts in it,
one of which represents a man boring I
hole in the ground. We may acknowledge
the willingness of the Chronicle to foster a
cut but not a bore. How about that "right
man," neighbor? Have you found him
yet? They are exceedingly scarce about
Richmond ; at least "our boss," says so,
and we feel the truth of his remark.

The Alexandria Gazette says if Virginia |
Is saved from Radicalism this fall, muchi
willbe saved for constitutionalfreedom, jus-
tice andfuture prosperity. This is the same
old Democratic song, that was sung by so I, many cut-throat voices in the Walker cam-
paign, electing such a Legislature as dis-
gusted the peopleand saving nothingxo the
State; but considerable of their stealings
for themselves. Suppose you try such an-
other one this fall, and see how the people

Maueltesli-r ISrws nnd Gossip.

An I'nforliiiiolc Man.?This morning we
saw a man on the street who had no legs,I having lost them by accident. Both of
them weretaken off close to the body. lie
travelsby means of small blocks held in
the hand, upon which he raises his body
from the ground, and brings it forward.?
We are informed that he is distributing his
hand bills for an exhibitionin thescience of
trapeze and Hying rings, at which timebe

Iwill perform someof the most wonderful
and daring feats ever performed in thia

Magistrates Court? Justices Martin ami
Edwards l'residing.?Haxall vs. Jenks, a
peace wan-ant. Dismissed.

Commonwealthvs. Chas. Anderson. On
application of the plaintiff, the case was

A number of civil causes were being
called as we left the court-room.

The hottest weatherof the season was
i this morning?SO degrees at 6 o'clock ; :tl

Prtit<hin</ to-night at Masonic Hall by

Our Interview wild the Pri*onci-*--Mr(;lflln'«
Altemined EseniM'?Saiiiinrv Condition ol" Ihe

We paitl a visit this morning to this insti-
tution. On reaching the outer gate, we
W ire met by the veteran gate-keeper,Mr.
Franklin, who turned US over to the charge
of Mr. Hryan O'Dwyer, the chief jailor,
through whose politeness we were cnabk-d Ito see and converse with a number of pris-
oners now confined there, charged with va-
rious offences.

The first one of them visited by us was
EX-MAVOH CHAIIOON,

wheal we round in dose conversation with
ttntmtiodct of devotion anil fidelity?his
wife. After spending some little time in

we bid him irood moniinn- and nrocetikii
GREENE,

one of the Friend murderers, whom we
found lying down in his cell, apparently un-
concerned as to the past or future, and on
being informed who we were, said, "1 saw
a reporter when 1 was in Prince George,Iand toldhim all I have to say," and inti-
mated thai he did not desire to enter into
conversation. In the next cell to Greene,ij
we found his accomplice,

who was apparentlypleased lo see us, and
entered into conversation at once. He
stated he knew he had not long to live ; that
when on trial the main witness for the
Commonwealth, a coloredwoman, swore to
a lie, when she said that she saw him and
(ireene together on the night of the murder.
He says hehascommittedthefl several times
and has been in jail once for so doing, but
that he is, before Cod, innocent of the
crime for which he must soon give his life.
In the next cell to Johnson, we found

THOMAS M'OIFFIN,
one of the Brunswick murderers. This
prisoner lately tried to make his escape.
Mr. O'Dwyer, in making his round of in- j
spection this morning, found he had almost Icut his irons off his ankles. They were j
taken off at once, and sent out to be re- j
paired. He informed us he had done this
by means of a case-knife, and although a
thoroughsearch was made, it could not be
found. While his irons ward off, the jailor
lied his hands behind his back with a stout
cord, which he untied in less lime than was\u25a0consumed in the tieing.

The following is a statement handed us
by this prisoner, which he desired us to

MUFFIN'S STATEMENT.
"T writea few lines for publication. I

I was riding along, notknowing T wouldsee
any one, but on looking up saw a number
of men aheadofme in theroad. This was ;

jwhen tlie load turned through the woods,: which were very thick. Here the men
were in waiting for me, all of whom had

I guns. When 1 first saw them, I knewthey
! weremy enemies, and had often threatened
my lite. 1 thought my time had come to
die, knowing the desperatecharacter ofone
of the men, who I heard had been shot
several times, and who had shot a number
on me from alldirections.
"Ihad nogun, but only a pistol to profit t

a blow. I did not know they had a war- j
liave continuedwith him. It seems my life j
musthe sacrificedbecause I have no friendsi
to assist me. I still hope the Oovernorwill
examinemy case well and do the best he
can for me. If he thinks 1deserve hanging
for this crime, I must be satisfied with my
lute. All of us are here but for a short
time, and nothing grieves me more than bo j
leave my little one. Ifgood men, whom 1
know, would come out with true hearts,
Uiev could not hang me.

'! I have been punished moresince 1 have
been in prison than wouldatone for all the

) offences I ever committedin this world. I
lam afraid my time is short to make my
peace with Cod ; but if I can't live 1 am
but paying the debtwe all owe. May God

had been tried I would not have been con-

Drummond said he would give ten dollars j
wait in the woods for the purpose ofkilling

party ofa hundred menwhose purposewas
to kill Lewis, and that if I had been with
him they would have served me the same

We were next conducted to the cell of ,
Dr. Lewis, who is charged with the same
offence as Mcfiiffin. The Doctor is, with-
out doubt, insane, and we are quite certain
will neverlive to meet his trial in October
next. The jailor ?formed us that he would j
eat nothing for days, anil when he did, it ;
frequently made him so ill as to cause\u25a0nausea. The kind treatment of the jailor|
to this poor unfortunate man is worthy of
particular mention. From this cell we '\u25a0passed into the lower yard,and thence lo
the cell occupied by the man

' a United Slates prisoner, who tried and
almost succeeded in making his escape some
days since. He is now in double irons,
and would have nothing to say. After|

J leaving this man, we wereconducted to the. office of the jailor,where Ihe following in-. formation was derived :
» I NUMBER OF PRISONERS.

There are in confinement at this time, So
? prisoners in all?3l women, of whom 17
; are colored, and I white ; (if men?li» col-
< ored,and 18 white; of this number,23 are- in the chain-gang.
B CONDITION OF THE JAIL.

The general health of the prisoners is
good, and the cleanliness and order of the
jail speakswell for the jailor, who is spoken

'of by the prisoners as a kind-hearted gen
c tleman. Among the other prisoners we
i. must mention
II JAMES 11. SHAW,
c who is looking better than we ever -.iv

" him. Shaw's conduct while in confinement
y lias been excellent, and he informedus that
- lie never would have been guilty of acting
IS as he did toward Captain Callahanhad he
'I not been tinder the influence of whiskey.

The present management of the jail w
excellent, nil in authority acting kimil J Ml
firmly towards the prisoners. We Were

" surprised to see many of them singing and
a laughing, as if they were in the enjoyment

The officers of this prison will accept our
thanks for courtesies extendedour reporter

* this morning.

"s lieeemie Violation.?This morning, Col-
! '1 lector Burgess seized the liquor storeol .Mr.

F. J. Riley, on Main, between Seventh and
>y Eighth streets, who is charged with vioja-

Council, a meeting of which was held on
yesterday, and which we publish below, it
will be gratifying to the tax-payersof Rich-
mond to know that they have elected to
that body several gentlemen whose con-
duct give eviilt nyof intelligence and integ-

'lhey feel such regard for their reputa-
tions as publicofficials, entrusted withpub-
lic monies, as to seek an investigation into
ihe conduct of their predecessors, and to
ascertain exactly what responsibilityreal s
upon then?elves at the beginning of their
olticial career. In short, they are deter-
minednot to accept the mantle just fallen
from otlier shoulders withoutfirst ascertain-
ing its freedom from vermin and pollution.
Their action will be sustained and endorsed 'by every citizenof Richmond, whoregards j
the interests and well;ire of his community;
but, whether sustained or not, Mr. Isaacs
is after the cat in the meal tub.From the proceedings, it will be seen

I Mr. Isaacs, in his ventilating resolu, was supported P ?»~»«BJ oy .now
ibers, and opposed by members ol the
Council. This looks a little queer to a

man up a tree. Mr. Isaacs', determination
to do or die in the directionofinvestigation,
i- ample assurance to the people, that if
fraud has been committedand membersof
the old Council made rich by them, the
nnans of ascertaining the facts are in the
hands of properpersons.

We cannot understand the justice of the
objection ofMr. Wynne to the reportbeing
made by Auditor Allderdice, because he 18
a Republican, since he was elected to the
position he holds by the people, and is, in
our opinion, and that of leading, intelligent
and influential members ofthe Council, the
proper one to make the reports. We shall
see the end of these corruptions yet, and
our readers may expect some interesting
developments in a short time. We have
much to hopefrom the present Council, if
we are permitted to judgeby the beginning
of its proceedings.

The following standing committeeswere
announced by the President:

fttreets.? Joseph R. Algernon,chairman. ClayInil Palmer. Monroe Ward:in. Madison Ward : Davis
Ward. Whitloek andLevy.
SCO?band Motzger. .Tack-
:indManly.
hesterman, Scott of Clay I
»h, Allen, Palmer, and lio- !
Stokes, Anderson, Straus, \u25a0
acs, Whitloek, Allen, and
.11, Lipscomb, Smith, Dr.
It, Bargamin, Draselman,, Wynne, Metzgcr, Ilrasel-
Levy,Bossieux.
I.?Whitloek, Sloan and Da-
.//«;/-\u25a0.?Davis, Hooper ami
nting.?Manly, Sloan and
inglishandDr. Scott.
of Clay Ward; Kerse and
erman, Davis and Amlcr-
iieux, Biggins and Wagner,
liurlish, Palmer and Krec-
b,Davis and Wynne.
Hi/onn ,?Wynne, Bossieux,
l Kerse.
in the James River hu-
llelectiveone, the follow-
nderson, Allen, and Hig- j.Wynne to reconsider the j
by Mr. Isaacs at the last iCouncil, relative to the I,-, was lost. The follow- |
ions alluded to:
c First Auditor of the city
y, lor tin- informationof the
iK statementsup to the Ist of

ibt of the city, the purposi s
issued, their respective rates\u25a0 maturity, classifying eat li j
uls.
hie, to whom and for what
heirmaturity,
nts, to whom due and for
'.
?hed contract:-, stating ami
with whom B?da%

i-pose, how much work has j
-m,-howmuch has been paid
ueh is now due for the work
j whom, how much remain
the contract, and how much

L'ompletion.
and employes, stating, nain--liy the people and their nay. ;

bythe Council and theirpay. iedor employedby the Coun-
utthority,embracing all-who
»r as a stated salaryof :t per
Irectlyfromthe city treasury
foregoing areentitled to any.
leroitisttea of oflice.
,ty belongingto the city, sta-
ll, where situated, it- imam i-, including all public parks ihe city gas andwater works, I
ic., embracing itemfeed inven-
ty used by and belonging to .
?, the city gas works, the .
i-ios, balances, &c.
ir the purpose of obtaining !ed for in the ton-going reso- |
be Instructed to call on the
ttnent,or any otUcer, clerk or
,-for such detailed statements ;
aasaary In order that his re- jnnplcteand correct.
s it is important to havethe
y, the Auditor, by adviceand :Ihe presidentof the Council,
iploy such additional clerical
I il necessary to do. and that
uditor be and are hereby :in-

ia> of such additional temjio-
-niploy and dismiss them at

bred the following, which
I referred to the Mayor:
i< above-named persons hold
er the npiKiintmeutof Feder
uthority ; and if he or tlu-.v do
tion, the name, character, du-
tments of such position, and
he lime required bythe ordi-
for said officer oremployeof
i or their ollioes is requiredfor
Hies otlier than those required
and whether or not any such
Is habituallyabsent from his
tling any portionof the time
ices of the city require their
pen lor the transaction of ihe
v, and all other information of
i'li may be pert?eat to Uses*
ivas appointed to ascertain
the rent of the room used
?ounlv circuit courts should
was adopted appointinga

ivide more suitable quar-
.ings of the Council,
resolution was referred to
unittee:
the Auditor of the city lie, and
ed to pay to William E. Tan

the money due them under
the Committee on Light, out
his hands not otherwise ap

\u25baresent atioti of the orders, aeld

did gave him surgical as-

ei/.'-The fines imposed by

(fwm..(l £tntc Jmmtal
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Lute Paper*. Sf-e.?Harper's Weekly,
Hearth and Homo, Scientific American.
Once a Week, ChimneyCorner, Ilaqier'sBazar, New York Ledger, Weekly bihl
other illustrated papers are now on tin-
counters of those energetic newsdealerstwo
doors below our ofliee; also, new novels in
great variety?just the things to takealong
with you in your countrytrips. The latest
fashion magazines for July,andsuch stand«
ant reading as the Eclectic Alagazine, South-
cm Magazine, TheGalaxy, Scribner's, Lin-
|.inri'it'-. and I.ittell's Living Age, can be
procured ; while those in want of English
publications need not go away unsatisfied,
or they can get the original Londou libe-
rated News, The (iraphic,?one ofthe best

ustrated journals in the old country ;
Aindon Society, Blackwood's Magazine,

1 all the English reviews. Call on John-
n & Selden, 018 Main street.
flection of Officers.?At a regular meel-
of HarmonyDivision, Sons of Tomper-

e, belli at their hall last night, the fol-
ing officers, electedfor the ensuing quar-, were duly installed by liOcal Deputy

rand Worthy Patriarch (leo. B. Davis:
»- ?!, Collins, W. P.; R. W. (Jillis. W.; Alpha *>?_ p «. .|., s. Dowell, A.

{. S.; Charles Crawfotw, F. S.: a. v.
wens, T. \. George B. Davis, chaplain ;
larlie Hagan, C.; A. S. Lloyd, A. C.;
ninie l-'ippin, I. S. ;_W. Haley, O. S.
Rare Entertainment at Metropolitan Hat!.
: W. VV. Quillins, who has had the mis-

\u25a0tune to lose both his legs, has, with in?
oinitable pluck, for some time been pluc-
king various feats of gymnastics, until he
las acnuired a proficiency of remarkable
affection. Many of his feats are astonish-
ng and thrilling. He proposes, aidedby

veral popular performers in other lines, to
\u25a0c a public exhibition at Metropolitan

XIto-inoriow night. We hopea generous
liewill crowd the house, assuring them

iat they will not be turned awayempty,
t that theywill receive the worthofevery
it invested. o
Cool!? One would suppose, from the
leluding paragraph, giving an account of

ie action of the court in relation to the
ze fighters published in the Dispatch of

lis morning, that the law-abidingpublic
as under obligation to it alone, for oppos-
; prize fighting in Virginia. This is

ecidedly cool, inasmuch as we think
ne other Virginia papers have been as free
condemn the habit as the Dispatth. It
iks as if it controlled the action of the
urt in this matter. We hope not.
Convic/s.?There were three arrivals at

ie penitentiary yesterday:
Charles Long (white), from Greensville,
insc-breaking and larceny, seventeen
ears. "
Jackson Norvell (colored), Augusta

ounty, manslaughter, three years.
Albert Holmes (colored),' Orange, in-
ihmtary manslaughter, two years.
For Europe.?Among the passengers on
ie steamship Berlin, which sailed from
ialtimoie, for Bremen on Wednesday,
ere Mrs. 11. Gibson and A. K. Robinson
f this city. The steamer also carriedout
-. part of her freight I?> hogsheadsof Vir-

;inm tobacco.
Hotel Arrivals.? We note the following

to-day:
mrd'i llul,l.~Ci. Wesiingham, N. V.; John

Ims, AH.; H. Bridges, ? Mvrick, P. Wade, J. T
'ade, W. W. Yancev. W.J. Maßt-ath, L. B.

Hanks, .1. 1). tllenn, .l.Lonev, F. W. Washout-
tun. .1. (I. liobinson, A. P. Pervey, J. T. John-
ston, ? Beeves, J. Arthur, ? Dilizolv, J. M. Den-
ham, A. Denham. M. M. Harrison, T. B. (.Hark,
Va. Military Institute;"!!. H.masters, New Kent;
Miss Winston, Va. ;M. A. Hanford, N. V.; J. S.
Heck, Stannton; H. J. Phillips,Pa.; S. 11. Hol-
Imi-shfad, Washington, Mrs. P. K. Dickimou.
Va ; Mrs. A. F.. Miller, Miss M. Miller, Miss P.
Holmes, P. Jones, 1-. 11. Pendleton, N. C.; B. 1!
Ponl, B. 11. StOne,Dr, Wormleyand son, Va.:li. Murray and child, Suffolk.

KxelianjK «.*( Biiltanl.?Mr?. Anderson, N. V.;

Ki.-s Anderson, do.; Miss Wood; do.; W. 1). Wie-
ud, Hall.jM. A. Wilson, \. M. I.; T. W. Jef-

ries, Halifax; J. C. Pars, Charlotte, A. A. Wil-
orn, Jr., do.; C. B. Mason; F. S.Klpwiih, Meck-
nburg;John Halle, Florida; Mrs. D. Halle, do.;

11. Christian, Va.: Thomas Fairfax; city;
Mrs. Preston, N. V.; J. T. Lewis, N. V.; E. It.

oocke, J. 11. Collie and wife, E. W. Batksdale,.N. Williams, Va.; Miss J. E. Murphy, J. N.
Prior, L. Brown, N. C.: K. Ilawksworth, On.:

>r. ('. H. Smith, city: 11. Bain, W. E. McCnllu.
hiladelphia; K. .1. Andrews, Baltimore; BE
.cc, Kins William; W. 11. C. I.ovi-tt, Noiloll.. H. Hutterworlh,N. J.
Atnerlcan Hate!.? John B. Mc"Murdo, Ashland

J. Beale. Perm.; H. S. Oarnelt, W. E. Oarnett,
Cumberland: F. C. Humphreys, I'll.; W. .1
Willoihiliby, N. C.; James Edgar, N. Y. ; B .1
Smith, Halifax; O. W. Purcell, Albemarle ; W
W. Wilkinson, Powhatan ,L. K. Cosby, B. & II
II B ; .1. X Van Doyen, New York; E. A
Barnett, Washington :J. W- Banks, Baltimote.
J. W. Horton and wile, Miss Anna Horton, J M
Adtiins, AuuusLa; Mrs. E. A. tloodvvin, Mis-
Mercer Miss Law, Bidglcy iloodwin, K. H
Habersham, Mrs. M. E. White, Mrs R. HObei
sham, Savannah: L. W. Townsend, B. 4 D.B B
li \u25a0 Putts, Southern Express company; P. T
Nelson, Winchester; 11. Anderson, Va.; A. Kirn

i: a liveofThermometer at the Journal OHlce
TU-IIAV.
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Letter from Pelersbnrli.

PETEBSBITBti, July 7th, IS7I.
To theEditor of the State Journal:

The President,B. S. Branch, F.sip, and

Lower Appomattox company, with ||on.
(lallagher, Charles Brown and others made
a trip downthe river yesterday afternoon
on the little steamer Petersburg;, for the
purpose of making an inspection of the
wonts ofthe city in theriver improvement.
Chief Engineer H. I>. Bird accompanied
theparty', directing the movements of the
steamer, and pointing out the accomplished
and contemplated improvements.

From present appearanceof the work the
new channel will be open for navigation
ma few weeks. With a Republican city
governmentand the hearty cooperation ul
the United States government, obtained
through the indefatigable exertions of our
able Congressman, we may now congratu-
late ourselves that this woi-k will lie rapid-
ly pushed on to completion.

' The Republk_ns of this city werepained
by the announcement made iii yesterday
morning's Index, that Harry Burton has
retired from the local department of thai
paper. Few men in this city itas rendered
more effective service to our party than the
retiring local editor. By his continual mis-

Irepresentations,and evident personal ma-
-1 Ijgnity and abuse, he did more to consols-
i date our forces and disgust our opponent
with bis political tactics, than any other

I course he could have possibly pursued.
Our public schools are now being e»iiu-

incd by I'rof. S. H. Owens, the city super-
intendent,under the direction of the City
School Board.

Major Cook's school was examined
tei-day and the day before. EMAantN of
imarked progress in all the departments
were revealed by the exercises of these tiro
days. Alajor Cook deserves the higln-sl
me. i of praise for his earnest labors Ui' bring up his school to the high standard ol
in.ital, religious and intellectual traimm t.i

which it boa attained in the three \. .
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